1) In many of the He.rniptcra heteroptera the two sexes show constant differences in the chromosome-groups that are traceable to the mode of fertilization. In this respect these insects fall into three types. In one, the female possesses one more chromosome (the ,accessory,, or heterotropic) than the male (Prote.~wr, A~asa, Alyd~ts, Hc~rmostes}. In the second type both sexes have the same number, but the male possesses one large and one small idiochromosome, the female two large idiochromosomes (Lygc~eus, Euschistus, Coemes, Podis~ts) .
In a third type no perceptable sexual differences exist.
2) These differences are traceable to the mode of fertilization. In the first type half the spermatozoa possess one more chromosome (the ,accessory, or heterotropic) than the other half. In the second type half the spermatozoa possess the large and half the small idiochromosome. In the third type the idiochromosomes are of the same size in all the spermatozoa. These facts can only mean that in each case all of the mature eggs possess the same number of chromosomes and that females are produced by eggs fertilized by one class of spermatozoa, males from eggs fertilized by the other class. This is probably true also in Ne~:.ara, where the two classes of spermatozoa are not distinguishable by the eye.
3) The spermatozoa are therefore predestined in equal numbers as femaleproducing and male-producing forms. There is at present no evidence to show whether this may also be true of the eggs. If such be the case, selective fertilization must occur, the eggs predestined as female-producing or male-producing being fertilized only by the corresponding classes of spermatozoa. 4) These facts admit of a Mendelian interpretation of sex-heredity, provided the assumption of selective fertilization be granted. The alternative interpretation is however possible that the sexual differences do not depend upon bhe dominance and recession of specific sex-determinants, but arise from different degrees of activity of the nuclei of the two sexes due to qualitative or quantitative differences (or both) of the chromatin produced at the time of fertilization. 5) In any case the facts establish the existence of a constant correlation between the sex-characters and a particular pair of chromosomes. Fertilized eggs ofArbacia, Asterias, Fun&dus and Ctenolabrus were subjected to slight and violent mechanical shocks and vibrations from a few seconds to several hours with no acceleration of cell divison occurring in the early stages, provided the temperature was kept uniform.
